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Speaker Colfax «xpofed tha characters 

of certain leading men who composed the 

Chicago Conveution, than which the Hart-

ford Convention was but a microscopic 

•peoimen of unqualified and undefined in

iquity. Dark us were the dtsigna of the 
latter the former for its treason is at 

much blackrr as the intensity of midnight 

is greater than twilight. 

The leaders had served their lives long 

to treachery and political trickery, and 

their success in the past, while it stilled 

to quiet the qualms of conscience, at the 

same note emboldened them to enter up

on a grand scheme of treason, treachery 

and crime. . 

It is a bard trial of patienee and for-

bearance for the struggling but tried pa

triots of the oountry to baar it. When 

every fiber of loyal iuea, in and out of the 

army, is stretched to attenuation and 

their emotions welling up to find appro

priate utterance bocausa of the manifold 

occasions for their demonstration, to fiod 

a band of desperate characters, whose evil 

designs were only equalled by their de

praved spirits, planuioe and plotting the 

ruin of a governnieot whose liberal leni

ency allowed them to do so. 

It is an old trite saying that "that 

Which is bred in the bone com?s out in 

tbe flesh," and in this instance it is clear 

that the leaders of this assemblage of 

treason have always been so many antag

onisms to our Democratic form of Gov

ernment or one of any kind which was 

truly free There is certainly a feeling, 

aggravated to the highest pitch among 

loval men, tu seize the whip and "lash the 

rascals around the world." 

of the States, and inserted in lieu thereof, 
"upon the basis of the Federal States." 

This is substantially his statement, and 
very nearly his exact language, as can be 
proven by a large number of intelligent 
witnesses of both parties, and the atate-
ment will not probably be denied. I took 
care to compare my understanding of the 
statement with that of a number of others 
of both parties, at the time, and found 
that we all understood him alike. 

The reader will remember that the reso

lution of Washington Hunt iotroduoed 

in the Chicago Convention pledging the 

>emooracy to "the preservation of the 
national unity," was rejected. The above 
explains it. Val isn't in favor of preser 
vieg the whole Union—it would be a dee 
potism. 

The Democracy eannot get rid of 

Mr. Vailandigham if they woald, and 

Would not if they could Mr. Vailandig

ham it was that sent forth the first call 

for a reorganized Northern Democracy 

after the rebellion broke out and Demo

crats South had committed open treason, 

and the great Northern Ddmocralio leader 

had fallen in death, but not until he had 

merged the partisan into the patriot, and 

given to hia party bis example and bis 

counsel to drop political issues and differ

ences while the national life wad imper

illed. Mr. Vailandigham is fully identi

fied with the Copperhead Democracy. He 

is its head and founder. He has given it 

its tone, and spirit, snd policy. As veil 

the infant repudiate tbe parent that bore 

it, as the Democracy repudiate Mr. Vai

landigham. But they don't do it. A 

fjw members of the party may refuse to 

pay allegiance to him, but the majority do 

not. They recognixe in him a fit leader. 

Tbey howl over his arrest, weep when be 

19 banished;, mourn on account of his pro

longed absence, and receive him back 

with shouts of joy. He is the chosen 

commander of their leagues of the 8jt>s 

of Liberty and the O. A. K., for whom 

they plot treason in covert meetings, and 

prepare for an armed defens^ of his per

son in the event of his attempted arrest. 

He was one of the commit <acn nata

tions at the Chicago Convention. lie 

drew up the second, the material plank of 

their platform. He knows what that 

platform means. On the 7th of Febru

ary, 1861, Mr. Vailandigham introduced 

into the Congress of the United States a 

preposition to amend the Constitution of 

the United States by dividing the Union 

into four sections. Mr. V , then, ia in 

favor of a division of the Union. It was 

subsequently to the introduction of that 

resolution that, from the remnants of old 

political parties—from the Northern drift

wood borne on the tide of Southern seces

sion—Irom the disloyalty to the Govern

ment ana the fondness for their old slave-

ooratio leaders of some of the people of 

the loyal States—he had organised the 

present Copperhead Democracy, whose 

origin was in secession, and which derives 

its vitality from the national perils. 

Mr. Vailandigham, it seems, has not at 

all relinquished his pet project of a divi

sion of the Union, and he did not forget 

it in preparing the platform of the De
mocracy in this campaign. 

Mr. Vailandigham has been stamping 
in Illinois. He made a speech at Mon

mouth, and of his speech there the fol

lowing statement appears in the Chioago 
Tfikune of the 31st: 

„ Monmouth, III., Oct. SI, 1864 
C L. Vailandigham in his speech at 

Monmouth to-day, made mbstantially the 
following statement: The Democratic 
party are in favor of a reconstruction of 
the Union on the basis of th? Virginia and 
Kentucky resolutions of 1798, [State 
Governments ] We are opposed to cen
tralisation of power in one government 
extending from the Atlantio to the Pacific 
which would be <>na of the worst despol 
tisms on earth. We are in favor of a re
construction of the Union on the princi
ples ot State Sovereignty, [the same as 
the Montgomery Rebel Constitution.] 
And heme we struck oat of the Chicago 
Platform the idea of a restoration of the 
Uuion on. the basis of jhe 
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TBE NEW VOBK BLEOVIOI 
S FUAUDS. 

We make below some extracts from tbe 
testimony adduced on the trial of Sey 

mour's Election Commissioners in Balti

more, showing the manner in which the 

frauds were perpetrated, and iodieatiog 

that the whole tfcing was planned in Al

bany by Seymour, Richmond, Cagger 4 

Co., and that the fellows who are being 

sent to the penitentiary were only carry

ing out the schemes of the Governor who 

employed and appointed them for tbe 
purpose: 

Mr. Orville K Wood, of West ChaxJ, 
Clinton county, N. Y., was then sworn ob 
the part of the Government, and testified 
in pubstatice as follows : 

Resides at WestChasy, Clinton oounty, 
N. Y.; is a merchant; came to Baltimore 
as the egent of the Union Committee of 

his county, to assist in procuring soldier*' 
votes in this city; visited Fort McHenry, 
and there met Capt McDerm >tt, of the 
91st New York, and several soldiers from 
Clinton county; stopped there two or 
three days; in conversation with Captain 
McDermott in relation to the voting of 
soldiers, he remarked that there had been 
son.e "checker-playing,M and his suspi
cions were aroused; visited Newton Uui 
versity Hospital, and from what he heard 
there, suspected something was wrong; 
went  to  the off ice  of  the State  agency,  85  
Lafayette street, and there met Mr Fe'rrr, 
a«ked him bow things were getting along, 
k'ITU g lii.ii to understand that he (Wood, 
belonged to the McCMUn party; Ferry 
desired to know it be had a commission 
from Gov. Seymour; he told him that he 
had not. but he represented his county 
committee. Mr. Ferry desired to cee bis 
commission. He said he had none, but 
he had a list of the soldiers of his oounty, 
which appeared to satisfy Mr. Ferry. 11a 
told Mr Ferry that he came to Baltimore 
to get the vote of the 91st New York. 
He was informed that it bad been taken 
McCiellm received 400 vores, and Lin-
eo'n II. He expressed surprise at the 
small number of votes polled for Lincoln, 
when Mr. Ferry s iid that when Union 
rotes came into that office they were all 
right when tbey went out, and they were 
do ng more here than he thought of. 

The accused objected that it was be, 
and not Mr. Ferry on trial. j 

The Ju.lce Advocate replied : You and 
Ferry are jjirtly tried. 

Accused—I am here on trial and Mr. 
Ferry is not, and I submit to the court 
'hat I should not be held responsible for 
the actions of another. 

The President said the accused bsd a 
right to object. 

The Jutigo Advocate said tbe acts and 
admissions of one conspirator bound the 
other, provided it was proof of tbe con 
spiracy 

The court was cleared. On reopen
ing, the evidence was pronounced admis 
sable. 

Witness continued: Mr. Ferry re
marked — "There is a great deal more 
being done than you think of;" be then 
said to witness, "You have your county 
lists?" I answered that I had a portion 
of them; s-: l )•< "that is all we want;" 
said I, ' how iio replied, "I have got a 
nigger here who signs these papers, and 
you need uot go further;" I said that was 
a good point gained and would save a 
great deal of trouble. 

Witness then left the office, agreeing to 
call wgain in tbe afternoon ; accordingly 
called ; at the time there was a clerk 
sitting in the offi e behind the registry 
book ; witness remarked that be did not 
want his handwriting to appear in any of 
his county votes j Ferry said, "You can 
take tbe clerk's place and copy there, and 
I will put them on to your list witness 
accordingly went to work. [Witness here 
pointed out the book and the place where 
he copied these names ] Ferry took his 
list and witness went to work with tbe 
lGth N. Y. Cavalry ; the'lists that witness 
copied were signed 0 G. Arthur ; Ferry 
added the words, ''Lieutenant Command-
ing, witness thinks, and on some of 
them "Captain and A. A. G.witness 
desired to send a few of these papers to 
New "iork, but lerry objected, as it was 
necessary to wait tor Donohue, who was 
in Washington, and said he would tele
graph him ; he (Ferry) then telegraphed 
to Denohue at Washington to come on at 
once, !ind he said when Donohue oame he 
would have these fixed for the witness 
and could then send them on. ' 

[It should be explained here tbat tbe 
soldier's power of attorney eoatain blanks 
for the inscription for four names, that of 
the voter himself, the person authorized 
to receive tho ballot, the witness to the 
affi Uvit, and tho offieer before whom it 
is nude. It appears to have been so ar
ranged that a different person filled each 
blank.] 

Continuing his evidence, Mr. Wood 
said that on Saturday afternoon last he 
met Donohue and Edward Neweomb, also 
of Albany, at Ferr,'. office. Consider-
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morning and to-day I Ws sailed upon 
Cagger, CromdelJ, Waterman aad others. 

til. branch Minister to 
the Ualt*i Stat**, has bee* appointed 
Minister to Spain, aad tha Ifaraaia da 

oaiT^ in Detroit had • 
Z tMliUlV Pf1** the other dsy, an* to t«u ens from the <rther 
nb»o„ .ro„nJlbe 

topid servant girl iwaKmd ,ft«r th» 

.C€r*mo11?. HOW tbey can* 
is whicb.y 

and telegraphing to Washington for 
Donohue to come to Baltimore. Donobte 
said he was on tbe eve of starting to City 
Point, as he had received a pass, 4t., 
from tbe War Department; tbe party 
than separated for the nigbt, all having 
agreed to meet the next morning and fix 
up papers enough to keep Ferry at work; 
in a conversation before separating, one 
of them said that things were going on 
all right, and that there were about twen
ty men ia Washington operating on the 
work, Donohue said that they were send
ing them in dry goods boxea fall; wit
ness met them again Sunday morning; all 
were present: Newoomb sat at one end 
of the table filling out the descriptive por
tion of the power of attorney; Donohae 
ir>* writing the names of the officers who 
purported to take the affidavits; New-
cotnb wrote one name in the the blanks, 
and Donohue another, generally the last. 

Tbe Prisoner—Do yo« awear that I 
wrote a soldier's nsme I 

Witness—-I do. 
Several blanks were produced, all bear

ing the signature of "C. G. Arthur, Cap. 
tain and A. G." as the officer to whose 
presence the affidavit was made, snd the 
signature of the witness affixed; fail sets 
of powers of attorney blanks, all filled and 
ready to be deposited in the ballot-box as 
soon as s tioket was inserted; one package 
of thirty, in which names had been forged, 
was identified by Mr. Wood as the work 
of Donohue; among the name* fraudu
lently inserted were those of Lieut. C>1. 
Murphy, of the 9th New York Artillery, 
and Cjptaio Smith, of the 93d N. \\ 
Tbe witness continuing, said thirty of the 
proxies were from Clinton county; a 
package of tifty-five was to be sent to Gen. 

amt-e Farreli, Commissary General of 
of Subsistence, State of New York. 

Mr. Ferry remarked, while writing, 
that Donohue had a letter from Gen. Far 
reli enclosing a list of soldiers who resid
ed in his oounty, and that he bad fixed 
fifty-five proxies, which were ready to be 
forwarded to Farreli; Donohue said he 
would make out Farrell's list and send it 
together with what Ferry bad prepared 

The foil .wing is a letter from General 
Farreli, found in the office of tke State 
Agent: 

New York, Oet. S4. 
EDWARD Domaci, JH., EFCQ.F Balti

more—Dear Sir : Inclosed in this package 
you will find tickets, also a list of names 
of the actual residents of Columbia coun
ty, now members oi the lUth regiment. 
With my best wishes for your sucees, I 
remain, ko.. JAMBS A. FABRELI., 

Commisstry General. 
The examination was resumed. Mr. 

Wood said that two soldiers 
Mr. Ferry's offiee, signed 
torney ; each placed the Union electoral 
and Democratic State tickets in their en
velopes ; but Ferry abstracted the Union 
ballots and put in those containing the 
names of the MoClellan electors. 

On Monday Wirnd went to the Provost 
Marshal, Col. Wooley, and informed him 
of what was bein^ dooe ; the office at 85 
West Fayette street was then vuited an.l 
Dounxhue and Ferry, with tbe books, pa
pers, dtc., were arrested 

The books, <k3., of Ferry and Donahue 
were then exhibited to the coart including 
a number of letters among which was the 
following, found in a package of fifty-five 
votes, addressed to Gen. A. Farreli, 
Hudson, N. Y., with the words "New 
Vork State Agency, 35 W. Fayette street 
Baltimore, Md printed on one corner, 
and the letter was marked '•Personal." 
It will be perceived that it is in answer 
to tbe letter above : 

They are well satisfied with oar efforts in 
the cause. 

I am to be sent away again oa WsdiiM-
day afternoon. I do not know where I am 

sent; I will ask thst yon be attached 
to my personal stiff; I told Cagger tbat 
you were a good tuaa. Remain about 
Baltimore and Washington until yon hear 
from BJ or Sheriff Cromdell. See what 
Toa can and advise oar people here. In 
bsste, your friend, DOSOHITK. 

NEWS BY TKLEflHApy 

came into 
powers of at-

New York State Agency, Balti-) 
more, So W. Fayette et., Oet. 22.1 

GEN. J. A. FARRELL.—My Dear Sir : 
I send with this a numbei of ballots for 
your county. I have made out a num
ber from the list you sent me. 

I also send a package put up by Mr. 
Ferry, State Agent, and you will find a 
note from him explaining things. I gueas 
you have enough. Fearing that you might 
not, I enclofe envelopes and powers of 
attorney sworn to; you can fill them 
up for Columbia or any other county. 

You can fiil them up as well in your 
county as we can here. If yon want 
names of enlisted peraons, ascertain them 
from t ie Supervisor e list of the county. 

Io haste, your friend, E. D. Jr. 
\ ou can procure large envelopes for at

torneys' names at Albany. Put in some 
good names for attorneys. 

A roll purporting to be a list of sick 
and wounded soldiers under treatment at 
Jarvis Hospital in th:e city was ahown. 
It contained about 400 names. 

Mr. Wood testified that Ferry remarked 
in answer to a question, tbat "dead or 
alive they had all cast a vote." 

The following was among the pip<g» 
found on the p-rson of the accused froji 
the Sheriff of Albany, N. Y.: 

SHERIFF'S OFFICX, Albany, Oct. 14. 
E. DuOohue, K*q. Baltimore : 

Dear Si-:—Your telegram of tbe 10th 
and also your letters ot the 10th aod 11th 
inst., came to hand in due course of mail. 
I answered your telegram by sending Ed 
Neweomb, snd you have of course got tbe 
answer before this time ? How do you 
like it ? I saw Mr. Cagger and showed 
him your telegraph. He does not want 
to spare Barney. If you want more help, 
I will send yoa some one. As to send-
ii* the proxies, you had better send them 
by Mr. Wallsce. He always stops at ths 
8tate Agency when ooming this wsy. 
8end them as fast as jou oan get them ; 
first to me. All is well here, and we are 
e«nfident of oomplete snooess. It is un
necessary to say tbat all here have entire 
confidence in your akill and abillity sad 
hope yoa wiU ifo ynqr help. PJeaae keep 
me advised. ^ Yours, 

^ H- CEOMBIU. 
The following from Donohne E. New, 

eomb was also read: 
Albany, Oct. 17. 1804, 

*j Dear Wi Iarriv»d b«e jw*rdaj 

Bitcftiea la IVewal4 
Denver City, Nov. ft. 

The offioiai canvass for tbe vote on the 
State qaeation in Nevada shown aboat 
800 majority sgainat tbe State. 

New York, Nov. 6. 
The Commercial's Washington dispatch 

•aye H is positively ssaerted that Gen. 
Butler ia not to have a oooimand in the 
department of the east. The g ivernment 
has implicit confidence in Gen. Dix, and 
if it did not, Gen. B. would not be se
lected for tbe po«ition. 

Tbe visit of Gen Batler to New York 
is on private business. 

rnunoir rows. ~ 

New York, HOT. FT..-
The Costa Riea, from Aspiowall, 

brought to this port over 9400,000 in 
spenie. 

Reinforcements to the Spanish fleet at 
Chinoba Island bad arrived; bat though 
matters still wear a warlike aspect, boa 
tilitiea between tbe Peruvians aod Span
iards bad not commenced. The govern
ment of Chili is said not to be so warm 
now in support of Peru as it was at tbe 
commencement of the difficulty, it being 
considered thit tbe authorities of the Ut
ter republic have acted in a very impru
dent aod rash manner. 

The financial ability of the Peruviao 
government to carry on a war of any 
length is now regarded^ as somewhat 
doubtful by manv. * 
, Another Peruvian minister's resigna

tion had occurrcd—this bein^ the second 
witbin a short lime. 

The Chilians celebrated the anniversary 
of their independence on the 18 .h of Sep
tember, in a very enthusiastic manner 
throughout the country. 

Another revolution in Chili had been 
quelled. 

Admiral Pea«er arrived at Panama on 
the 22d, aod superseded Admi-al Boll ia 
the command of the U. 8. squadron. 

New York, Nov. 5. 
The eteaoscr MoClellan, from New Or-

eans 28th, has arrived. 
Mobile pspeis say a messenger has just 

arrived from Shreveport, with the most 
important dispatches ever brought from 
that quarter. Tbey as«ert that the new. 
is of the most encuraging chaiacter; tbat 
Shelby, near the Arkansis iine, was cap
turing forts, destroying Steele*? reinforce
ments and supplies, and that Mjgroder. 
in Arkansas, is op:rating in a vigorous 

anner. and swears he and Steele cannot 
live bag ia ths same Slate. 

Mews from SickaanU Papers. 

New York, Nbv. 6. 
I*te rebel newspapers contaiL littl« 

concerning their war movements. | 
The Richmond Whig ia disgusted with 

the despotism existing in tbe North, but 
congratulates as on wbat it designates as 
President Linoola's node ot condacting 
elections. 

Tbe Richmond Enquirer, having been 
tostracted by the lesson given by Sheridan 
to Early, at Cedar Creek, descants on the 
demoralisation of tbe rebel army, and 
•rges the necessity of its reorganisation, 
especially of tbe cavalry branch. 

Two vessels which recently arrived at 
a Southern bloekade port, it is said, 
brought among other freight, 460,000 
pounds of English bacon for the rebel 
troops. 

Hu Y. Howell, a member of a Union 

$p4ay ^Tight Report 

TennaMM regiment, charged with having 
deserted from the 4th Alabama rebel regi 
®e°J» •" *hot near Riohmoad en Moo 
dsy lad. . 

Buffalo, Nov. 5. 
Letters received here from friendly 

Canadians, dated near Niagara Falls, give 
partioalars of tbe designed raid on Buffalo, 
which failed, he says, through the prompt
ness . f our sutGorities. Two confederate 
officers, named Wack and Dennis, bad 
charge of tbe affair. All arrangements 
were completed, and tbej bad ioi men 
in Buffalo, who had beea comiog! for a 
week previous, and wer# scattered through 
tbe eity in different places. At a signal 
these men, by means of Greek fire, would 
fire the city in various places, ani then 
proceed to murder and pillage. Though 
the plan failed, it has not been aban
doned, and they swesr they will yet burn 
BufTalo. 3 \ 

Capt .  Otteoot, of ths 19th N. Y.L was 
arrested and aent to Washington dsy be
fore yesterday, implicated in tbe eoidiera* 
voting frauds. | 

The Express editorially says frauds in 
soldiers' votes have beea diaooveted io 
this city. 

A firs this forenoon on the corner of 
Qjay and Washington streets, destroyed 
a buildio^ occupied by Joseph Pratt as a 
warehouse. Loss 875,'KX), 

Bene* Batteries Attacked — flnabsals 
Bias Op. 

Nasbville, Oct. 6. 
Yesterday, the 4tb, at daylight ths 

ganbost Undine No. 65, captured a few 
days sinoe by tbe rebels, came through 
the chute at Reynoldshurg Isfbnd and 
landed rebel troops who then fired her 
and left. 

At 8 o'clock the gunboat Key West 
and Slfin steamed down near the west 
side of Reynoidsburg Island, from John-
ville and engaged the rebel battery of 
24-pound parrots. Tbe gunboats were 
driven back badly damaged to Johnson-
villa. At 2 p. ID. the enemy's batteries 
on tbe opposite side at Dowes, below 
Johnsonvilte, opened on tbe disabled gun-
boats. They responded till their amu-
nition was exbsnsted and then blew up 
tbe boats. The crews are at the fort io 
Johnson vi lie. 

This morning the rebels commenced 
erosaiug in tbe boats of the Undine about 
five miles above Jjhnaonville. Two flat-
boats were al»o used. 

No fighting has taken plsee to-day. 
Tbe rebels are engaged burying their 
dead. 

Gunboats from Padueah ars <n sight 
i.nd reinforcements have arrived. 

Geo. Schotieid takes command of the 
post of Jobnsonville 

Intelligence from below Florence states 
a large pirt of Hood's army is still south 
of the riTer out of rations and clothing 
anil subbi^uo^ on the country. 

Lincoln aod Johnson torch-light pro
cession here to-night. 8p eches by Gov. 
Johnson snd others at the Capital. 

River rising—6 feet on shoals. 

tell "which 

—The Portlsud papers comment with 
astonishment on the auus-ually great nuns* 
ber of marriages which tbey ars callel 
upon to record in tbat city aboftt thia 
time. 

—John Dolsn, of Virginia City, Ne-
T Territory, was rsoently convicted at 

stesnng $700, snd was hang withia 
twenty-four hours afterwarda. 

—Ross Desisles, a New York masit 
teacher, wants Samuel Clioe, a clothing 
merchant, to pay her 820,1100 for seducK 
ing her. They lived together st Ksj 
West for some time, and Rosa has a two-
year old, which she ssvs is Samuel's.— 
Samuel kept promising marriage, bat 
didn't perform. 

Martin Freely, a Common Council
man of Pittsburg, IVt was in New Yoilt 
this week buying goods, and slept M m-
day night with a couple of his acquaint
ances. In the morning he found one of 
bis "friends," feeling io his p cket and 
sooi after found himself minus of $4 500 
in current*v 

Fort Monroe, Nov. 5. 
Several hundred convalescents and dis 

•bled soldiers left here to-day for home 
on furlough. 

New York, Nov. 6. 
Maj Gen. Peck left here this morning 

for the Canadian border. 

Oswego, Nov. 5. 
Precautionary measures are being taken 

by the civil snd military authorities 
against any attempt that may be made by 
raidsrs. 

Ma Mere Treeya Wanted. 
New York, Nov. 6. 

A strong gale prevailed in the Hudson 
river yesterday, the tide being higher 
than ever before at this sea-on of the 
year. 

The Times' Washington special ssys 
that Mr. Wrhiting ssys, 00 the 1st of Oo-
tober we bad received, under the last call, 
over 120.OO0 volunteers, and he had been 
informed by authority in which he bad 
tbe highest confidence, that the Last call, 
when completed, will furnish all the men 
wbiclt *ili ba needed in the war. 

Trial *f New T®rk State Apats Psst-
fssti 

. New York, Nov. 6. 
Mwvrr Macy, J. Parser, W. F. 

Alien and W m. Keiley, the Commission
ers appointed by Gov. 8eymour to visit 
Washington and investigate the charge of 
fraud against the £tate agents for neceiv-
ing the soldiers votes, hal an interview 
with the Secretary of War, and obtained 
from him permission to visit in prison 
Col. North, and Messrs Cahn and Jones, 
arrested persons, who are subjected to 
improper treatment and great deprivation, 
and say tbey could obtain no copies of 
the eharges against tbe accused, and have 
no evidence tbat frauds were committed 
by them. 

They say also that tbe soldiers deisiring 
to vote the democratic ticket bail net 
with great difficulties in their effJrts to 
do so. 

Tbe Commissioners requested of tbe 
Secretary of War that either Col. North 
and Messrs. Cahn and Jones be given up 
for trial to the State authorities, ot that 
proceedings in tbeir cases should b^ post-
p med till after the Presidential election, 
and they be rt leased on parole. Neither 
of which being complied with, a comoni-
d»tion was addressed by them to President 
L'ncoln, aod their labors being completed, 
tliey left Washington. < 

It will be &e*n that 00© of the desires 
of the Commissioners, the postponement 
of the trial after the election, has be^n 
complied with by the adjournment of Ute 
oourt till tke 14th inst. 

las from Waabinftoa. 
Washington, Nov. 0. 

Thousands of prisoners, soldiers snd 
civilian* continue 10 leave Washington for 
tbeir homes to vote next Tuesday, 'Jhe 
travel is unprecedented and extra trains 
are numerous S-jtne of the Heads of 
Department* and Chiefe of Boreaus, to
gether with a very large nua-ber of 
Clerks, have departed hcuce on a similar 
otuaioa. 

There is not tbe least probability of 
immediate active tuoveuients of tbe army 
of the Putomae, unless the enemy shsll 
provoke boetiiiuea. 

Nem 2Uvtrtiftmcnts. 

JjR. GEO. N. SEIDLITZ, ~~ 

Homeopathic JPhysicimm. 

OFFICE KWD RBSIDEROE. 

C^ESERTTT* AICA §«., . . . KEONRK.NWI. 
ftor-d6tu 

TLLLNOIS CENTRAL INSURANCE 
i OOMPAST, 

CHiBTCHEB IS fg£7, 

D E V A T U B ,  . . .  I L L I N O I S .  

Kn-iwai! m«n thst th« TI.UX01? CF.NTR*L I\sr. 
JUNCE I 'OMI'AN Y, .if D, .tor. LLU—I,. 4.. 

uit lirfl *11 uraU that mill C<.«ip*r:» luu.. 
•rr<-aft*r or apjy.ij.it m th- Sut* ,.f !. *»,) 

New York, Nov. 6, 
Tbe Tribune's Washington special says 

Lieut. Col. Murphy, 7th N. Y. srtillery, 
who was arrested some days since, has 
testified that a large number of soldiers' 
sffidsvits and p wers of attorneys, pur
porting to have been sworn before bim, 
and bearing bis nsme, srs forgeries. He 
makes the seventh officer whose nam* 
was forgad ia Col. North's office. 

New York, Nov. fi-
Owing to tbe largeness of exports to-

day, gold was quite strong. At 10 
o'clock a. m. the quotation was $2 35}; 
subsequently reaching 2.41, and from 
that it flaetaated from 2.39 to S.40£, at 
the close. ' 

A Isrge number of reornits have been 
received in tbe naval service within a few 
months. From the 9th of May to the 
middle of October 3,500 were received. 

[Special to Post.] 

!L.. ̂  Washington, Nov,* 
The reported detention of soldliera' votee 

for McClellsn in the Wssbington po 
offloe is denied by the poetamster, who is 
a McCMlaa maa. Ha has ordered the 
traasadesioa of soldiers' votes, and for 
some days peat «M»ra than a thousand of 

Mliw kiTi bee* ferwarded daily 

Buffalo, Nov. 5. 
It is relisb'y ascertained that the pro-

p«Her Georgiaoa ban been purchased by 
the confederates in Toronto, aod is being 
Strengthened and armed somewhere on 
the Canadinn shore, for the purpose of 
destroying tbe steamer Michigan, and 
piratioal ercursions. 8he wa* oaisnsibly 
purchased by a house in Toronto for the 
lumber trad-. She came into Buffalo 
harbor jon the 31 inst, but lettso> n after
wards without any description of freight. 
We arepreparsd for ber 

Washington, Nov. 5. 
A dispatch from Admiral Porter, to 

tbe Secretary of the Navy, says the block 
ade runner, Lady Sterling, captured on 
Friday nigbt, had 98t) bales of cotton, is 
1 000 tons burthen, and capable of mak
ing eleven knots an honr. She sailed 
from London in August last snd succeed
ed in reaching Wilmingtou, and was cap
tured in endevoring'the r«turn. She is 
Valued, with hsr cargo, at 9800,000. 

Louisville, Nov 5. 
Transports from here in every direction 

are filled witb furloughed soldier^ who 
have leave of absence. There ari also 
many sick and wounded. 

Cairo, Nov. 5. 
5ffc§ Sanitary steamer Dunleith has been 

sunk. The boat is a total loss. Tbe 
oargo will probably be saved in a damaged 

t t" '* 
8t. Lonis, N#v. 5. 

Tbe ttfeKtoer James White sank at Is
land 10, loadsd by government. Bost snd 
cargo are a total loes. Tbe boat was 
valued at $ I £0,000—insured for $80,000. 

The steamer Rudolph was sunk yestef-
dsy at tbe mouth of the Illinois river.-— 
Lova not known. 

Gov. Yates, of Illinois, and Ex-Secre
tary Cbusgspeak bare to-night. 

—A Naw York eoart has givaa 
Trimble 91,000 for having 
| ankle* bfokea bj a Broadway 

T«J 

Bail Bscitemeat ft Buffalo. 
Buffalo, Nov. 3. 

Tbe following is an extract from a let
ter received here to-day by ths editor of 
the Express, from Danville, C. W : 

"Lookout for a raid on Buffalo from 
Toronto snd Hsmilt n Tuesday. The 
advance guard is at Fort Erie and Fus 
pensiJD Bridge, or will be there Mccday. 
Headquarters at Toronto Some leading 
Canadians direct tbe movements of tbe 
raiders. They ars not ail Southerners." 

Tbe writer also asserts most of them are 
Northern Democrats. 

The letter is signed by John B. Holley, 

Suspension Bridge, Nov. 6. 

Great excitement on tbe American side 
aboat ths anticipated raid. Citizens are 
arming and goods aod valuables are being 
removed. A special tnain of troops is 
expected to-nigbt. 

Boata thin Kemphi* --Cairo Crewiet 
with 8«liitn< 

Cairo, Nov. 6. 
Tbe strainers Graham, Belle of St 

Louis, aod Hillman have arrived from 
Mt-mphis with full loads. Tbe Graham 
h<d the 113th and 20th Ills, regiments, 
234 bales of cotton. The Belle of St 
Louis had 8 bales of cotton. A boat 
from Memphis yesterday bsd 87 bales of 
oottou. 

The city is filled wi'h soldiors going 
North. Tbe Illinois Central R. R. was 
unable to accommodate tbe crowd on tbe 
regular trains. Kxtra trains were sent 
out yet al! are not accommodated. 

Oaaksata aad Transporta Oaptsrs4 by 
Forrest. 

Cairo Nov. 6. 
A report comes from Padueah this 

evening to the effect thst Forrest has es
tablished a battery above and below 
Jobnsonville and on the morning of the 
4th inst , captured and destroyed three 
gunboats and eight transports' My ing st 
Jobnsonviile. Tne(crews of the fleet were 
taken prisoners. 

Fifteen ef the 3d Iowa Cavalry Captured 
Cairo, Nov. 6. 

Fifteen of|J the*3d Iowa cavalry were 
surprised snd captured by guerrillas be
tween Raleigh and Memphis on the morn, 
ing of the 3d inst. 

All quiet along White river st last ac
counts-

St. Peters, which bsd been evacuated 
by our foroaa is again garrisoned by col-
ored troops. 

Cairo, Nov. 6. 
A fight reported s fsw days sinoe by 

rebel stragglers, between a portion of For. 
rest's command sod Col. Hatch, has not 
been confirmed, and is probsbly a canard. 

The steamer Luminary, from New Or^ 
leans, t9th, has arrived here, with a large 
amount of sugar and coffee for the gov. 
ernment. 

Gen. Hurlbut has rlosed up all gsmb-
ling houses, under penalty 0f ojofisca-
tion, fine and imprisonment, assignment 
to  regiments  in  tbe f ie ld ,  as  team-iers  or  

oooks, or labor on the fortifications and 
othar pafetie works. 

New York, Nov. 0. 
The steamer American from South

ampton 26th lias arrived. 
The ship 8anator arrived st Qneene-

town reported she wsf boarded by the 
Florida Sspt. Utk. 

or mmy 
far *tj<J 

^ •r>njpa?>?. to ar.4 *t. ka-.-w 
«rric» uf all wlwtl er aw or SB«1, ia »BT «C-
«j..n rr »a:-| r<.mp«i>y in am of tb« 

j  " I A o ' 1  » •  ' *  h e r r t r  a d m i t t e d  a » J  
^.TV. ,1 * "fl"""—« .hall b* takrn 
and h. W t., I»-r*Ii.l and mtfiat th» cun. 
M < rnpaio ar, , rdiu^ u. tti» law»a:.d 
prwii. M f ml.) f-JU. „r ,,,r Smt-. aij'i •!] c lair, a 
..r of rrri.1 i.» r»<u> 1, . > tb- la-incer o! eui U frctriva 
I* bt-rel>7 pxixwIt wajT^l aa ) r^hrxjKl-hM 

W itnw „i,r hawk arwi th^ ml ,,f ib«CV>rap«aT thte 
»w»ntv-#«on'! 'lay of i.»ctot>«>r. A I>. I'-M ' 

'> f LSW1S cap?, Prnidect. 
J a. srnoxo. Secretary. 

We. tb» and'nifnMNl Prw-W and H*fT>UrT of lha 
ILLINOIS CKNTRAL IN-I RANi F. V, of TH. 
cityofDw-abir. 111. <1 > twr»l.v crtirT tb-.- t> 
ryin* U a tru» r [ T of the i-t ,f i'i. nn-W 
wtucb th" .aid Iiu'riota t antral In«T:rarK-^ ( > 1. n--.w 
trwiraeuo' tb<- of Iaanrao<-f. Au>l furtln-r we 
d - hfrrl-T certify that the Ct mfaat :• o{ » 
Ca|vta| ,,f at ImuI »u - Imu-lrwl tiio-Maml d, llai., *<KBr«d 
by l.-u <m r«al ~tate *..nh, at 'uh Tajuat^u, at l«wt 
St. rim-* ani'nnt of aaal OaptU!, ,-in/l t t «E«-ua-
t»r-l to as >r<- ..n~!mlf of va!na:i"n. 

^ new J'_LT liinjjiji-d tUt •( :h> C^rauaaT 
Mvaty-womd a(Oc«>b*r. A. I" 

I1-*-} LKWIS ( ASS, PrMidmt. 
J K.SrRO.N«, Sarretwy. 

STXTK or TT.UfOI?. C^~ m M kcon ,w. 
I'wn.i 1!T Wort M. lUmnsr^Clefk 

' 'iirT io thf "f Xvon and SUU ot 
IJlta.ji0 Omi and aloha J( known to me to 

Js*r*»f«rf of th > IUin-ia |r. 
who, ©ath. •av 

xhnt th«i f r-t ^ of tbr cot*<liik»n of aaj l 
(. mpatir, u»r* th»r r.j|vr <•! act !n >rp*rntfc'D 
*rL'"n"^ if tU- 1--51 aixml.̂ t. aad i.̂ K-f. 

Bwere to Mbrtaw Utlt 23d dUT *-r, A. D. liAt 
[»-»•] an. L. iiAMMca. 

CJerk (Ireoit Coart. 
srnn.m 

t>«« M 
a OFFICE. 

x-t :a,iV4. f 

piltt*. 

Wtorea*. llw IlUaoi* r-ntral Infnrmr,. Ominaar of 
ttottr, la U»» State of Illin..i», .li-l th- Wth day of 
<Vt'r, 1*61. m- in thw 'ffi"J "ta':t Incorporttlcn 
ofwJ I' tupany. with a wri lea fn«truai»nt 
onl-r Hi.; -it.pjnj. u* th- Pr- -font 
and S*rr. tarr < r m.1 limpsnr Tinder fath. c*rtlf^f-g 
that «aii 1 .-NI-anv M (MWCMW! .tf « -ajirij fat le«t I-B» 
hnTi^n-t! th-'n-'.n^ tfriilars seo'ir«*1 ' > r-n t'-a' ..tita 
worth, at caoli Taiuaii->n at Iran fr- tin*, the aninin) ' 
tai l anl !»•« t!"-um(>ore4 t.) nSi n than t n» hAlf 
•fa«M r»K Tilnati. a, aa r>qri!red ? 
Act to aaj^ni a« Art cntitl-d aa Act in relation t" Tn«n-
r»tn— o^mpaniaa." approts.1 F-».nvnrv '.-th, 1«AS. Thrre-
f.T-, 11. puraoao-- "flaw, it i. eer-<S«l that th* 
Mid lliiuow Ontral In-nranr* <Vm|«ti« ia anth'.-rirod to 
transact th- ir appropriat•« hufin<«. of Truu-km-r in the 
ftate.'f lo»a in ar<-.jt«!aBre with th- laws tbercnf until 
tbe 31«t day < f J^ruary, l-'".1. 

s Ib t"«titsi-'ny «rSer«-»f. I h*r# he!>nnt .« t 
(ill my I"'"' »n 1 affiled mt «.jal of o(Br«,thia I' th 
I j day ofOrtober, A. D. Idas. 

C"' . J. w. CATTKKL, 
n>nrS-w3w Audi tar af State. 

pRBSH OTSTER8. 

9 1 A C O . ' a  '  

* CKUCBBAnS 

Baltimore Oysters 
Sold to the Trade at 

CHICAGO PRICES !  
Only adding !>y 

»owi URirn k r»RiKi. 

THE GRANDEST 8CUbIME 
TIIE A1B 

OF 

Imaiiaiiliamlra^aMtfcr^tah,! 

THE FATES HOUSE, 
ST JOSEPH. M ) , 

B T  L O T T E R Y !  

TK'«t» will ho Prirx ami T0AX) share* or Ti-K.t. 
at i*' t-«rh. Tli<* lintel aud I I 'd. ..f ««Ten lota 40 ly 
lif f« t each, on » hi< b the Hot*! stand*, will thf 
grand Prije. One fiiM cUae Piano F. ru- and t«» ft.' n 
did BiHiard Tat ios, ..ue prite e .f h. T1 irtv M rt.!- T. ,. 
Bnrwao«. with a lirs» •>( ralnat 1(- rtmttnre u 
perM»erth«m.nt, h, wi,h v„t,. Thia 

. ninETnf.i+nt cf tlir k t.| ,|srt | 
* 0 ot thi ppx-*wd# will b«> tat —— t2L 

FOR BENEVOLENT NlftP0<m 

? -a 
" tJ. fc. u» 

T-" . t~. J*' 
'»-*• -V i-r.* ~s-! a: 

•>^4 »- *********** ^ M 
, * v.* 
tW; 

-«—• 

%»< 

and divM«<1 anionic thrw tomitt and oiliv, 
ar eatabllabed, in ).r(.p irtio„ to tie nn""l er 
a..Id in each. I,*.li'. should purrhaw tick* !• ™ 
nT'w.^' the Vu, n.turr m to. Brulal Chamlyr. The drawit^ to take l iar- tho .flih 
OvcanlMr, l!xH, in ft. Mo. T 

DAVID Q. LOWRY, 
At tha LtTSltAKV UK POT, Is Ihe leal Agent lha 

of tick eta in Kaokuk. Ticket* only SSI mrh 

IRB0CB : 

Theron Barnnm. of narenro't Ilotel, Ft. Lonln \I0 . p .r 
H. Karlv. 8t. Jo«e| h. Mo . Agent for Q A C R R; A Beat? 
tie i Co.. Banker*, St. JoaepL, Mo, N»Te k McCorp. Mar-
chaota. ?t. Joaeph, !So. uovL-dljn ^ 

ANEW MANUAL OFTIOROUOI, 
BASS and i 

TBir BOOK OF MUSICAL TBBOlf^ ' 
BY KDWARD S. OLIVER, - •* 

PHmnpmi a/ Ui Mtndtlnakn ImtittU, Bottom. 

TWa Tolume emU>di«« the principal ideu an.l iuatmr^ 
tl.ns oontAlued in the ,D<J r I,mi(T,0»M w«r*7o? 
diatingnised Gertpan, French and Italian ->•- - * 
oombarad of the grfst B"8" f word, i, " 

IWRaagi. and •adaplatn to thn understanding all who d-*lr-tut? 
know ao««hing ol thalh-nry »n,lM^flf Mu,ie 3 
Thif Manaal it tlie of ruuie tbao tmoaty rmtt" 
partaacy la th. U^r or Inching. It win l>« fJuu.l tl. 

t« the hands of N »ln-Pt' 
adrajxed acholara aa biraliuhle haad-Vook^ 

.£*11 «« 
OUVtt PITSON a CO., piibthhtn. It 

«TVNkta(tHl«HVr 

1 
it'.-i? n&rt. 


